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Original uptodate designs in

Stylish, Perfect Fitting Clothing for

...Men, Youths, Boys and Children...
As well us all the latest Novelties In Neckwear, Bows, (n Hand.
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One Price OUtthim, tStrnitken and flatten, Pendleton,
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PASSINU OF THR PIINIIR.

Over in Walla Walls on Thursday
tin' (rait lair manaKmeiit n:ivo a
ptalMSf'l day ami entHrtuined 11 nu n
tier of old setlterg, tint Utter Hrst par-

ticipating in a paradi. U was an event
of interest to the younger none rat ion ,

illustrating as it did the manner in
winch the cavalcades crossed the plain h

in the early ti nes. A scattered few ol
ciose old pioneers were present, hot
only a few. The smalliies ol their
numners was not due to lark of in-

terest. It is probable that not a
pioneer m.ui or woman in nil Ibis
country around heard of the parade
;ukI the offer of entertainment hv tie-frui-

(air without experiencing Um

deepest interest and wishi lg to be
present. But the real pioneer are
not plentiful in these days. They have
moved on to the land to which count-
less millions have none la exploration
hilt (rom which uone ever return. Our
pioneers almost all are passed away.

A new generation has r.ome on the
scene of action. Men and women horn
ol pioneer parents or who came here
after the brunt of the battle had I ecu
norne by the hardy, brave settlers are
now in command of the forces con-

trolling business and society.
What reniarkablv different conditions

surround them. How almost
leas haaardous are the times.

What little ol rual hardship now t
lie endured.

Willi this better furnisbment and
complete facilities conies increased

With iirealer lity

came greater demand. The
things once representative of the ver

si in western civilisation ami credi-

table to the early settler, now are not

excusable. The present should give r

better than was nossihle in lbs
crudities of a day when all that was tl
hand must be wrenched from an un-

willing waste of wild territory.
The 1001 code of morals should he

above that of many years ago. when
stern necessity forced conventionalities
to the back ground and intermingled
men ol all modes of living. This is

not a demaud for false distinctions. It
is, however, demand (or legitimate dis-

tinctions between the good and the
bad, (or the separation o( society into
its component elements along lilies
properly drawn.

Nor is it Mi be misunderstood as in-

stituting any invidious comparison be-

tween the genuine pioneer and the
man of todav. The pioneer was irom

the best blood ol the nation urave,

hardy, venturesome, of a constructive
statesmanship, the builder of a new

empire. But, with bun came a horde

of desperate, abandoned people who
perforce bad to mingle on terms ol

equality with the high minded ami
clean lived. With the passing of the
days of struggle, passes the necessity of

this iudiscriminateneas, and hence-

forth the west must address itself to

the newer ways and make them better
ways. Perhaps the Hr.l thing to be

done is to compel recognition at IIT
Keoent events iu this town point a

moral applicable to this line of argu-

ment.

rtiTuai or inland kmhirk.

What will be the future ol the towns
ol the Inland Kmpire is question
concerning everyone living within the

limits of the uiaiiiiiticeut extent !

country comprised by eastern Oregon
aud eastern Washington. It concern
the man ol family who wants a butter
social atmosphere in which to rear bis
children. The mau of accumulated
wealth is ponderiug the question and
wondering if be is going to tind ban
remunerative employment for surplus
capital. The young man ami the young
woman want to know about it, 'and In

the fear that that future may not real-

ise tne promise given during past years
of growth, they are now drifting to-

wards the large cities, as indeed, can
truthfully be said in all parts 01 bi
country with reference to the pas! (MM

or two generations.
The Inland Empire certainly has giv-

en excellent proms,, in Uh substantial
development already attained. Tin

resources of the region have been only
slightly brought into use. No more
than twenty years ao. areas of lands
theretofore devoted to ranging cattle
were broken ud for the first time and
found to be the most valuable wheat
lauds in the world. So that, today,
where once roamed herds now are har
vested enormous crops of grains to con
tribute materially towards the suste
name of the race. Lands once consul
erwd barren aud rocky produce annual

so many in- -

ly large .pi.ntitie of fruits. And
tract, are no lonnr arid because irri-

gation has male them productive.
Yet the areas once thought to be value-
less or nearly so and that will some
day he made fruitful by the arts of civ-

ilisation are but prospected. The real
work of occupancy is yet to be done.
If such renlt as n w are ohtnincd
may be secured from such comparative-
ly .mall effort . what will have been
accomplished in another decade or two'.'
The answer to this is the answer to the
query: What of the future of the In-

land I'.mpir-- .'

Tim' the future holds great things in
store for this region is not to he dnuht-en- .

In all the vat extent of country
embraced within the United States o

section nr.imi.es - i much .is
does this in which we live. It is a
future inviting the young man an I

vomit; woman to remain and become
members of the coming social organi-

zation, a in t n ri- Iraagbl with great pas.
sibilities, ..tt.-riiii- t unlimited opportun-
ity. It promises much to the possessor
ol wealth, in the development of the
country's resource- - And it guarantees
the man nf family that his children
will not he I gig dnied the advantages
ol a more nature ami highly wrought
social status. Tnore need be no out-iIoui- k

of pernio- - seeking bright prom-Is.- -

lor the future. No better future
offers in other locality over which Most

the stars and stripes.

THE COMING T AH IKK POLICY.

President Iloosevelt ha- - entered upon
the duties of his otlice, his policy has
already lieen declared and his temper-meii- t

being what II is there is likel to
be little delav 111 carrying thai policy
iuto effect, so far as the administration
ha- - power to !" ho.

The feature of the administration
policy ol most immediate interest is
that relating to the industrial and com-
mercial interests of the country.
Leaving out o( consideration the under-stms- l

opinions ol Mr. Koosevelt in the
past, when thev were of no more
weight than those of any other citizen,
there have been within the present
month Nome very notable and impres-
sive declarations on this point.

On the second day of the month Mr.
Roosevelt, thee vice president, deliv-
ered a rarefnllv prepared address at
Minneapolis in which occurred

paragraph:
"We most earnestly hope and believe

that the IbaMS of our having any hos-
tile military complication with any
foreign power is very small. Hut that
there will come ,, -- tram, a jar, here
ami there, from commercial and auri
cut. ural that is, trom industrial --

competition, is almost inevitable
Here again we have got to remember
that our ti rat duty - to our own peo
pie and yet that we , an best get jus
tice hv doing justice. We must mil
'nine the policy that has lieen so oril
liautly successful in tne past, and s
haM our 0000.001 is system as to give

ev ry advantage to tbe skill, energy
and intelligent-- ..f.tir f.irinei-- , iner
chants, mauuisctiirers ami wage work-
ers; and yet we must also remember.
in dealing with other nations that
benefits must be given when iienelits
are sought. It is not possible to dog
matize a- - ' the exai-- way of attaining
this end ; lor the exact coiiditiiiiH can-
not be foretold. In the long run. MM
of our nriine needs - -- tanilitv ami
continuity of economic policy; ami,
vet, through treaty or by direct legis
lation, it may at least in certain vases
become advantageous to supplement
our present policy hv a system ol recip
rocal benefit ami obligation."

mm
On tlie 6th lost,, three days after the

vice president address, at Minneapo-
lis, President McKinley delivered the
address at the exposi-
tion which wa- - immediately recogniz-
ed as one of the most important utter-
ances in the whole ol his public lile,
ami to winch the tragedy of the follow-
ing day gave the iinpresjiveoeas of a
MiMM farewell address.. In it he
saitl

"By sensible trade arragement s

which will not interrupt our home
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Opposite Hunt freight lpot
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production we shall extend the outlets
for our increasing surplus. A system
which provides a mutual exchange ol
commodities is manifestly essential to!
the continued ami heathlul growth ot
our export trade. We must not repose
in fancied security that we can forever
sell everything and buy little or noth-
ing. II such a thing were possible, it
would not he best for us or for those
with whom we deal. We phonhl take
from our customers such of their pro-due-

as we can use without harm to
our industries ami labor. Rediprooity
is the natural outgrowth of our won-derli- ll

industrial development under
the doniestit policy now llrmly estab-
lished. What we produce beyond our
domestic consumption must have a
vent abroad. The excess must lie re-

lieved through a foreign outlet and at
should sell everywhere we can and
buy wherever the buying will enlarge
our sales ami productions and thereby
make a greater demand for home labor.
Die p..-io- d of exclusivenesH is p. id
The expansion of our trade ai.d coni-ii- n

rcc is the pressing problem. Com-
mercial wars are unprofitable. A pol
icy of good will anil friendly trade re
lations will prevent reprisals. Reci-
procity treaties are in harmony with
the spirit nf the times; measures nf re-

taliation are not. If, perchance, some
of our tariffs are no longer needed, for
revenue, or to encourage and protect
our industries at home, why should
they not be employed to extend ami
promote onr markets abroad?"

Comparison of the two deliverances
will show that the policy outlined in
them is Identically the same. There

. very reason for assuming that the
two declarations were the result of a
thorough understanding ami wert, not
made until after careful study of the
entire situation, resulting in the con-

viction that the time had at last come,
not for abandonment ol the policy of
protection with which the republican
party has been so long identified hut
for a nn si ideation ol its methods.

The Hrst act of Mr. Hoosevelt on MM
ceding to the presidency through the

death of President McKinley was to
preface his taking the oath of office
witli a solemn declaration that he
would "continue absolutely without
variance the policy ol rresnlent .M-
cKinley lor the peace and prosperity
anil honor of i nr beloved couutrv ' '

Alterwards he held a conlerem w ill.
ovie personal friend- - ami the member- -
i tin' cabinet present at H ift.ilo. 11

which he amplified his previous tic- -

curat im:. lie as-iir- them bis policy
will be lor

"A more liberal and extensive reel- -

nr. citv in the purch.-- e and -- ale of
coinmodities, so the overproduction of
this couutrv can be satisfactorily dis
posed of by fair and equitable arrange-
ments with foreign countries. The
alsilition entireli of commercial war
with other countries and the a lout ion
of reciprocity treaties. The abolition
of such tariffs on foreign goods as ari
no longer needed lor revenues, if Mich
abolition can bt had without harm t

our industries and labcr "
It will ne seen that this is .1 recapi

talization of the points made in hi"
iwn address of September '' at Minne

apolis and in President M. Kinle. -
address of Hepteinber ."

These consecutive declaration- - are
placed on record now, that they may
be carefully studied ami remembered
(or they define the position of the ad
ministration in regard to a movement
now inevitable for a mini ideal ion of the
tariff policy of the parlv which placed
President .McKinley aud his successor
in office. Two points are distinctly
made in all of them u lowering ot
tariff barriers in places in favor of
certain countries, hv commeicial trea-
ties requiring the action only of tin
president and the senate, but whirl.

ni.er- de acts of congress, ami a legis-
lative modification of the tarilt in some
particulars (or toe general advantage.

Affected interests will strongly an-

tagonize whatever changes are attempt-
ed by either of these metlnsls, but tbe
last public words of the martyr presi-
dent and the solemn pledges of his suc-
cessor will he powerful in overcoming
such imposition. Cleveland, Ohio,
Plaiudealer.
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